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Abstract 

Kalal!njuk G. I., M. Marounek, M. G. Gerasymiv, O. G. Savka, L. G. 
Kalal!njuk: Activity of Dehydrogenases and Enzymes of Nitrogen Metabolism 
in Rumen Mucosa and Liver of Steers Fed Monensin. Acta vet. Bmo, 62, 1993: 
127-131. 

The effect of monensin on activity of intracellular enzymes of tissues was de
termined in ten steers fed hay, silage and concentrate. Five steers received monensin 
in amount of 0.5 mg per 1 kg of live weight per day. Mter 10 months steers were 
slaughtered and activity of dehydrogenases and enzymes of nitrogen metabolism 
assayed in mitochondrial and cytoplasmic fraction of cells of rumen mucosa and liver. 
Monensin had no consistent effect on activity of nine enzymes examined (lactate de
hydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase, ex-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase, glutamate 
dehydrogenase, glutamin synthetase, arginase, ornithine carbamoyltransferase, 
aspartate aminotransferase and alanine aminotransferase). The results indicate that 
long-term inclusion of monensin into diet of steers has no damaging effect on cells 
of rumen mucosa and liver. 

Monensin, enzyme, rumen mucosa, liver 

~onophores are fed to ruminants because they improve feed efficiency and increase weight gains. 
Numerous studies have demonstrated that ionophores alter rumen metabolism (review Bergen 
and Bates 1984). Typical ionophore-induced effects include the increase of propionate production 
in the rumen and the decrease of production of acetate, butyrate and methane. Similar changes 
in fermentation stoichiometry were observed in ruminant hindgut (Marounek et al. 1990). 
Recent research provided evidence for an effect of ionophores on metabolism in ruminants in
dependent of alterations in rumen and hindgut microbial metabolism. Experiments of Davison 
(1984) showed that 36-40% of radiolabelled monensin was absorbed from the gastrointestinal 
tract of calves and Armstrong and Spears (1988) supplied data on changes of intermediary 
metabolism of heifers following intravenous ionophore administration. 

In this paper we examined the effect of long-term monensin feeding on activity of nine intra-
cellular enzymes in rumen mucosa and liver of steers. . 

Materials and Methods 

Ten crossbred steers, one year old at the beginning of experiment were divided into two groups 
according to feed additive treatment. Steers were individually housed and kept on a diet consisting 
of concentrate (3.5 kg) and hay and silage ad libitum. Five steers received monensin in amount 
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of 0.5 mg per 1 kg of live weight per day. Mter 10 months steers were slaughtered and samples • 
of rumen mucosa and liver tissue collected from monensin-fed and control steers. Rumen tissue 
was removed from the ventral sac, washed with tap water, 0.9% NaCI, 1 % Triton X-loO· (Serva) 
and again with 0.9% NaCI to eliminate digesta residues and bacteria from the surface. Muscle 
tissue was removed as completely as possible. Rumen epithelium with underlying connective 
tissue (50 g) and liver tissue (10 g) were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored until analyzed. Tissue 
samples were pulverized prior to cell breakage by homogenization in a homogenizer of the Potter
Elvehjem type. Mitochondrial and microsomal-cytoplasmic fraction of cells were obtained by 
differential centrifugation using procedure of Hogeboom (1955). Nine enzymes were assayed 
at 37° C in extracts, which were prepared by method of Morton (1955). Lactate dehydrogenase 
(LDH) was assayed according to the method of Kornberg (1955), malate dehydrogenase (MDH) 
according to Ochoa (1955), cr.-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (KGDH) according to Kaufman 
(1955), glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) according to Strecker (1955), glutamin synthetase 
(GS) according to Elliot (1955), arginase (A) according to Greenberg (1955) and ornithine 
carbamoyl-transferase (OCT) according to Grisolia (1955). Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 
and alanine aminotransferase (AL T) were assayed using commercial Bio-la-tests (Lachema, 
Brno, Bohemia). 

Lactate dehydrogenase (E.C.1.1.1.27) belongs to principal enzymes of carbohydrate metabolism 
in tissues. Malate dehydrogenase (E.C.1.1.1.40) and cr.-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (cr.-ketoglutaric 
dehydrogenase system) are enzymes of the citric cycle. Glutamate dehydrogenase (E.C.1.4.1.3) 
and glutamin synthetase (E.C.6.3.1.2.) are ammonia assimilating enzymes. Arginase (E.C.3.5.3.1) • 
and ornithine carbamoyltransferasse (E.C.2.1.3.3.) function in the urea cycle. Aspartate amino
transferase (E.C.2.6.1.1) and alanine aminotransferase (E.C.2.6.1.2) play an important role in 
amino acid metabolism. 

Results 

The results have been summarized in Table 1 and Table 2. Table 1 presents 
activities of nine enzymes in the mitochondrial fraction of cells of rumen mucosa 
and liver in control and monensin-fed steers. Table 2 shows corresponding 
values found in the microsomal-cytoplasmic fraction of cells. A third of the diffe
rences between monensin-fed and control steers reached statistical signifi
cance. There was, however, no consistent effect of monensin on activity of enzy
mes examined. Furthermore, in most cases differences were relatively small. 

Levels of LDH and MDH in mitochondrial fraction of rumen mucosa were 
2-4 times higher than in analogous fraction of liver. Activity of LDH in cyto
solic fraction of rumen mucosa was more than 20-times higher than in hepato
cytes. On the other hand, activities of KGDH and OCT were higher in liver 
than in rumen mucosa. 

Discussion 

Initial research conducted with ionophores focused mainly on their application 
in the feedlot industry and on their ruminal effects. At present, there are several 
reports on the influence of ionophores on intermediary metabolism of nitrogen 
and carbohydrates in ruminants. Armstrong and Spears (1988) administered 
monensin intravenously to heifers and studied their metabolic response. Mo
nensin increased plasma glucose level, free fatty acids and serum insulin in 
treated animals. Plasma glucose was increased also in monensin-fed cows in 
experiments of Grings and Males (1988). Addition of lasalocid to the diet of 
lambs reduced the concentration of P-hydroxybutyrate in serum, while free fatty 
acids and glucose did not change (Fegeros et aI., 1989). Benz et al. (1989) 
found changes in concentrations of intermediary metabolites in bovine hepatic 
tissue (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate, pyruvate, fructose-I, 6-diphosphate and 
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Table 1 

Activities' of enzymes in the mitochondrial fraction of cells of rumen mucosa and liver in control and 
monensin .. fed steers 

---.-----~~-.---- -
Tissue 

- .---. 

Enzyme' Rumen mucosa 

Control I Monensin 

LDH3 38.2 ± 3.9 28.4 ± 2.9* 
MDH') 2904 ± 451 2299 ± 444 
KGDH') 7.2 ± 0.4 6.4 ± 0.6 
GDH') 8.5 ± 0.5 8.0 ± 1.2 
GS7) 2.3 ± 0.2 2.0 ± 0.2 
AS) 37.0 ± 6.1 39.8 ± 10.5 
OCTO) 31.4 ± 10.2 20.8 ± 3.7 
ASTlO) 9.4 ± 2.1 6.8 ± 0.9 
ALTU) 5.6 ± 0.3 4.6 ± 0.9 

I ----
.) Per 1 mg of protein. 
') See "Material and Methods" for explanation. 
S) nmol NADH/min . 
• ) nmol NADP/min . 
') nmol NAD/min. 
') nmol NADPH/min. 
') nmol y-glutamylhydroxamate/h . 
• ) nmol urea/min . 
• ) nmol NHs/min. 

'0) nmol oxaloacetate/min. 
U) romol pyruvate/min. 
• Significantly different from control at P < 0.05 

Table 2 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Liver 
-I 

-~-

Control I Monensin 

12.2 ± 1.1 14.6 ± 1.8 
702 ± 37 895 ± 27* 

12.3 ± 1.9 12.1 ± 1.7 
24.8 ± 4.3 21.2 ± 3.8 
0.5 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0.1" 

11.8 ± 0.7 10.3 ± 1.5 
410 ± 41 

I 
424 ± 43 

99.1 ± 6.7 90.6 ± 2.3* 
3.7 ± 0.4 5.8 ± 0.6" 

-

Activities') of enzymes in the microsomal-cytoplasmic fraction of cells of rumen mucosa and liver in 
control and monensin-fed steers 

I 
Tissue 

I
, Enzyme' -__ _ ___ Rumen mucosa 

. Control Monensin 

I, ~gh,) I ~~! ~ g~3 ~1 ~ i~: 
GDH') , 5.6 ± 1.0 6.7 ± 1.0 
GS') 0.14 ± 0.24 0.16 ± 0.01 
~ ~±a ~±U 
OCT') 8.5 ± 2.0 8.6 ± 0.8 
AST'O) 19.7 + 1.5 15.5 ± 1.3" 
ALTU) 10.3 ± 0.7 10.4 ± 1.1 

For .) _") see Table 1. 
• Significantly different from control at P < 0.05 

Control 

21.6 ± 2.6 
252 ± 33 
18.2 ± 2.6 
6.9 ± 0.5 
2.4 ± 0.2 
228 ± 21 
291 ± 28 

20.9 ± 1.5 
2.5 ± 0.2 

Liver 

--I 
Monensin _I 
16.7 ± 2.3* 
356 ± 54* 

23.1 ± 2.1* 
6.0 ± 1.6 
2.5 ± 0.1 

209 ± 12 
337 ± 26* 
19.7 ± 1.1 
3.6 ± 0.1 I 

dihydroxyacetone phosphate) that suggest alterations in carbohydrate metab
olism favouring gluconeogenesis in steers fed monensin or lasalocid. Hepatic 
glycogen levels were not affected by the treatment. 

Reports on the effect of ionophores on intermediary nitrogen metabolism of 
ruminants are more scarce. Marounek et al. (1989) found that total protein and 
activitres of aminotransferases in serum of monensin-fed and control calves 
were similar. Van Ryssen (1991) however, found an increased level of aspartate 
aminotransferase in plasma of sheep receiving monensin in feed. 

In general, ionophores may alter tissue metabolism through their effect on 
ion concentration in cells and/or through an indirect mechanism involving 
,B-adrenergic stimulation (Pressman and Fahim 1982). At high intakes, monen-
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sin can be very toxic. The results provided herein document that monensin • 
added in an amount of 0.5 mg per 1 kg of live weight of steers per day has no 
consistent effect on activity of dehydrogenases and enzymes of nitrogen meta
bolism in rumen mucosa and liver. It can be concluded that monensin added 
at recommended levels to the feed of steers has no long-term damaging or toxic 
effects on these tissues. 

Aktivita dehydrogenaz a enzymu metabolismu dusiku v bachorove 
muk6ze a jatrech bykU krmenych davkou s pfidavkem monensinu 

Zjisiovali jsme uCinek monensinu na aktivitu intracelularnich enzymu v tkanlch 
bykU krmenych senem, sOOf a koncentratem. Pet byku dosmvalo monensin 
v mnozstvi 0,5 mg/kg zive hmotnosti denne. Pet byku bylo kontrolnich. Byci 
byli po 10 mesicich poraZeni"a v mitochondrialni a cytoplazmaticke frakci bunek 
bachorove muk6zy a jater byly stanoveny aktivity dehydrogenaz a enzymu me-
tabolismu dusfku. Nebyl zjisten systematicky uCinek monensinu na aktivitu 9 sle- • 
dovanych enzymu (laktatdehydrogenazy, malatdehydrogenazy, oc-ketoglutarat
dehydrogenazy, glutamatdehydrogenazy, glutaminsyntetazy, arginazy, ornithin
karbamoyltransferazy, aspartataminotransferazy a alaninaminotransferazy). Vy
sledky ukazuji, ze ani dlouhodobe zkrmovam monensinu bykUm nema skodlivj 
uCinek na buDky uvedenych tkanl. " 

AKTMBHOCTb 3H3MMOB 830TcI>MKCMPYlOlQMX P88KqMM M A8rMApor8H83 
cy6Kn8To'lHblX cl>P8KqMM M cBo6oAHbl8 8MMHOKMcnOTbi TK8H8M nOA 

A8MCTBM8M MOH8H3MM8 Y HCB8'1HbIX 

He OTMe4eHO TaKHCe AocToBepHblx MeHCrpynnOBblx pa3mt4M'i1 B aKTI1B
HOCTSIX rnYTaMI1HCI1HTeTa3bl, aprl1Ha3bl, OPHMTI1HKapt>oM0l1nTpaHc(j:)epa3bl, 
L-acnapTaT: 2-oKcornYTapaT aMMHoTpaHccpepa3bl, L-anaHI1H: 2-oKcornYTapaT 
aMI1HOTpaHc(j:)epa3bl, naKTaTAerl1ApOreHa3bl, ManaTAerl1ApOreHa3bl, a-KeTO
rnYTapaTAerl1AporeHa3bl 11 rnYTaMaTAerl1AporeHa3bl B MI1TOXOHAPl1anbHoi1 
11 MI1KpOCOManbHO-~I1T030neBoi1 cppaK~I1S1X cnl13l1cToi1 py6~a 11 ne4eHI1. 
,l\I1CKYTl1pyeTcSI opraHHaSi 11 cy6KneTo4HaSi cne~I1(j:)114HOCTb TKaHeBoro Me- • 
Ta60n113Ma, B KOTOPOM Cnl1311CTaSi ot>on04Ka py6~a BbmonHSleT oco6yJO ponb 
nOA Aei1cTBl1eM KopMoBoro cpaKTopa, B TOM 411cne 11 i1oHocpopa. 
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